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KSSffiKS« believe accomplish much good in that
direction. ”

The Nugget invites correspondence 
on the subject and will further the 
project in every way possible.

trenches Machbeen dug in which culverts 
were to be sunt'- and these have IreenYUKON 
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MILNE
left open with big piles of - dirt along
side, which will shortly be frozen up 
solid. This state of affairs exists along 
the length of the creek between the 
Forks and claim No. 30.

The claim owners along the creek are 
unanimous in demanding that some*

'nue
Society on Gold Run.

If the city folk think the creek peo
ple live a dull, prosaic life during the 
winter season on the creeks, they are 
wrong in their reckoning; for there 
are no places in the Klondike where 
more attention is given to the cultiva
tion of social nature than on the more 
thickly populated creeks, where the 
long, dark winter is a continued round 
of pleasure, and the sound of music and 

[dancing is heard almost every night. 
On many of the remote creeks from 
which the residents seldom get to Daw
son during the winter season, those not 
familiar with the effervescing spirit 
which pervades the Klondike naturally 
think that ennui and homesickness are 
the “meat and drink” of the residents, 
especially of the ladies ; but such is 
not by any means the case.

O11 Gold Run the people are looking 
with blissful anticipation for the clew
ing in of winter, and arrangements are 
already under way for a number of swell 
society functions which will drive away 
dull care and demonstrate that life on 
Gold Run is encircled in one bright 
halo of unalloyed pleasure.

Among those who will be prominent 
in,Gold Run society circles during the 
coming winter are the following : Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Robinson, claim 42; 
Mr. and Mrs. Warner, 37 ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Rutledge, 47 ; Mr. and Mrs.
Mosier'; 36 ; Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Rogers, 
34; Mr. and Mrs. Stone and Miss Stone,

I v ; Mr, /and Mrs. Tyler, 29; Mr. and 
Mrs. Klindt, 30; Mr. and Mrs. Hcring, 
28 ; Mr. and Mrs. Sola, 22 ; Mr. ami 
Mrs. Murdock. 13; Mr. and Mr».
ThonfpeOjl, 32; Mr. and Mrs. Daly, 3* ; 
Mr. ami Mrs. Kuastrom, 33 ; Mr. and 
Mrs. White ; Mr. ami Mrs. Lucas, 36; 
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, 12, and 
others whose names were-inadvertently 
overlooked in making up the list. 
With all these people and several good 
violinists, it does not took us though 
ennui will get much of a foothold on 
Gold Run this winter.

Work has regularly opencil on many 
Gold Run claims and the present indi
cations are that the work done this aca- 

There arc running about the town to- S()I1 wjll mor, than ever previously 
day large numbers of dogi; 'many of | IMrrf0nned on that creek. Mr. Curry 
them, considerably less than halt fed ),as taken charge of the work on Nd. 12 
and apparently altogether uncared for und Mr Martin Not 16. 
and unkempt, and this state of affairs 
has forced itself upon the attention of j ^ stood 
people till the time is ripe for decided ; moVp,| 
action looking to the prevention of 1 
cruelty to animals. The cruelty pun- \ 
islmble by law does not consist, as 
many dog owners seem trt think, only A flood Officer.
In the unmerciful beating of animals, Corporal V. V. McPhatl. who suc- 
but there is another practice prevalent ceeded Sergeant J. J. Wilson in coni■ 
here which is even worse than that. It mend of the town station, when the 
consists in turning dogs loose on the j latter went outside nearly two weeks 
town without feedplgor in anyway 1 ago, is showing himself eminently 
caring lux them, trusting to the .mi-, fitted to the positifofi, arm! is continuing 
mal a abiiiVv/fo hustle for himself by along the same line so faithfully pur-

: sued by his efficient predecessor. Cor-

V
,,

encinj
8th. in First Avenue tiling lie done immediately to complete 

the . work which was so suddenly sus
pended.

With the disappearance.of the small
pox scare, business at 
booming again. A great deal x>f build
ing is going on ajiti business generally

Meets and Provides For Punish
ment of Libelous, Defama* 

tory Words.

Should Receive The Protection 
Of Humanity Inclined 

Citizens.
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is in fine shape.
A big hoK'i is being put up on'Mrs. 

During’s property and another hotel 
will soon be under construction. Henry 
Hoftnen will soon open a stage anil 
freight office.
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Dawson Electric Light .& 1
Power Co. Ltd.------------- ---

DoasJd B. Olson, Manager.
City Office Joalyn Building.
Po»er House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

LightElectric In The Number Of Its Half Starv
ed, Uncared For Dogs

In Magistrate McDonell’s' court yes
terday afternoon a man named Salian, 
employed bv the Northern Trailing Co. 
was dismissed on a charge of misappro
priating two cases of evaporated pota
toes.______ _________________ "___

Or Alleged In Exact Terms And 

TTbel- Is Actionable Per Se.-----

)av
Albert E. Garvigan, who was charged 

with taking goods from the N. A. Tr it 
T. Co., -was also discharged, there not 
being sufficient evidence to eonvict.

For being “drunk and laid out, ’ as 
officer described his con- 

iam McGinnis was assessed 
$5 and costs; but being out of money, 
likewise out of work, William will 
inuti lifcte timber for five flays.

Notwithstanding the fact that ice- 
cold, cruel and relentless ice—is plug
ging along northward on the chilled 
bosom of the Yukon, Geo. Haker was 
drunk and helpless on Second street 
last night. He acknowledged the 
“cereal” and was fined J.S and costs or 
five days’ sawing. The fine was paid.

Sheriff Kilbeck can not be expected 
to take his ballot boxes to bed with 
him at night, neither can lie lx* expect
ed to string them on a rope and wear 
them around his neck in daylight. Ill 
fact, some days ago the ballot 1 >oxes 
for use at the approaching election 
passed into the hands of the deputy re
turning officers and one of them didn’t 
stop even there, but continued to j>ass 
on down the line. The particular box 
in question was placed by the deputy 
returning officer into whose hands it 
had tieen given, in one of the upstairs 
rooms 01 fire hall No. 2. Yesterday 
evening the box was riiissing. Diligent 
search failed to reveal- it ; tired ]x>lice
men who had gone to bed to rest and 
dream of home, mother and cherry- 
cheeked sweetheats, were routed from 
their beds by order of Capt. Starnes, 
and all joined in the search, for to 
steal a ballot box is as hold a trick as 
to attempt to tie a double tx>w knot 
in the tail of the British lion. At 
Içngth a clew wa/i obtained. C. C.
Chataway, a man in the employ of the 
government in the capacity of surveyor, 
had been seen 
neighborhood of
was today and the search had continued 
with unabated zeal and vigor nearly 18 
hours. ) Angels wept, devils danced 
and all hell howled when the index 
finger of the hand of suspicion pointed 
to Mr. Chattaway. Constable l’iper 
went after the government surveyor 
ami that individualwcakncd and told 
the story of how lie had taken and hid 
the box all in good humor as a joke—a 
pure, simple, little innocent joke._____

begging 5* .testing,
afternoon whenhe?*face. 1°'Magisilruto The rcmtt is thuT lmwson is fast be- ; poral MePhail has a force of men in

"Stsraes iil police court. No stipulated- cqunng wiunin with mongrels to-awf wiwmr^i»»- may repww»—implicit vunfi- 
s ptetcmal. and the “jofe'x*.*u>»t alnmat equal tu some ui theidcnctva» they are all old timer, 1» the

theory was allowed to glG hiit «he* oriental eitiea, Mauy of these animal* -t ivm ami all of the stamp that make,
the magistrate h;id closed his hr lefnttl , ' . , , , . „"T '
very pointed address to the prâctival- -W-Uûfctm^y half starved to - death hut . good .officers. I hey
joker, and that individual -topped are ivk with mange and distent)* r. Piper. Mallett, 
from the box and into jjKiNsuuliglit of which constitute* a menace to animals; Spence, Stutt, 
heaven, he wore a* look which seenn 
to say “The next time 1 handle ballot 
boxes it will fie W'ith tongs or boxing 
gloves.-' ’ *
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1 Paper Hanging

WHOSE OWNERS ARE GUILTY «THE FINANCE COMMITTEE

oints!
IS, tient “ the arresting 
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Of the Greatest Cruelty and Should 
Be Punished—Form a Society For 

Their Protection.

Makes Some Recommendations Con

cerning the Paymeet of Sundry 

Accounts.

tSOBtSON BROS., Second Avenue

■Am

1 CTIC SAWMILL
Spread upon the statutes of California 

is the law which says - that none-hut 
women and fools shall have the right 
of suffrage, or he eligible, under stated 
conditions, to obtaining that right. In 
Dawson there are doutless a great many 
people who would say that none but 
women and fools would presume to tell 
a man what he should or should not do 
with his own property, but for all that 
there are a great many people who are 
not generally classed as fools who, in 
the near future will proceed, ili a sum
mary manner,to do just that very tiling 
when that property happens to consist 
of dogs, horses or other live stock 
which may lie and in many cases at the j 
present time abused, contrary to law, 
a natural feeling of human kindness 
and decency.

The Yukon ’council held a lengthy 
■ meeting at the courthouse last evening 

PlCE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER at which there was much discussion
Wees: At Mill, at Upper Kerry on Klondike 

Boyle’s Wharf. J. W. BOYLE;

■Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike River.Gteh 

t. nth. and Die transaction of not a great deal 
of business.

RiW and at w. _T
A DOCK FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS Chapter 30 of the consolidated ordi

nances of the Northwest territory was 
amended by adding a second section as 
follows :

“Irfanv action of slander, founded 
on false, malicious, defamatory Words, 
reflecting upon the character, reputa
tion, honesty or actions of any person, 
or on false or mal ici ou statements which 
might tend to bring into ridicule or 
contempt any person, it shall 1 not be 
necessary to allege or prove any special 
damage, but such false and malicious, 
defamatory words shall he actionable 
per se. ’ ’

An ordinance respecting tile seizure 
of mining property on an execution 
against goods and chattels also passed 
its third reading.

A petition asking that Harper street 
be at least opened tor a winter road was 
heard and referred- to the troard of pub
lic works.

A petition asking that a road lie built 
from the ridge road, beginning at a 
point between the head of Caribou creek 
and Meadow gulch arid extending to 
30 above tin Sulphur creek, was also 
referred to. the public works board.

The finance committee made a lengthy 
report, deferring action in the matter 
oF steamboat licenses and the account 
of Dr. Thompson for the care of luna
tics.

Thr -vrvtces ot Corporal Cobh i u Jits 
lng'tlie noon-day gun .was recommend
ed for payment at the rate of 50 Cents

y

Wines, Liquors & Cigarsi, for drink

:CHISHOLM S SALOON.

st ▲ Tom Chisholm, Prop.

10* Standard ■;

igion fonmb 
efficacious
irful Print j
irugs.
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\J. C. War Fan’s Farce Comedy

“NITA’S FIRST”U Under direction of Alf Lay ne New mechanical 
and scenic effects. • 1Plant. The hotel and hunkhoune which for- 

on 27*Gold Run, ha. tieeh 
over to the wagon road where 

it i* being operated by Chute & Wills, 
the former being in charge.

1Direct from the east

EDWARD R. LANG prowling around the 
fire hall No. 2. (This

THE POETICAL TRAMP
Jewelrt, bel 
un BuildlniM

BEATRICE LORNE Th* Sewl s”n‘«“ 

Tb» teteiicai EDDIE DOLAN
sandolf
Iry ie Sled. 
10 order.
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The hill tif the healttrofficer for mak-
' frig trips to Grand Forks and Moosehide 
' was recommended for payment. It 
amounted to #200.

Borrow ami James.
which.are proixrly cared for. With these men to preserve law and or-

ln vi. » ..I .ill this the queatfbn of det it i. not a -wonder that Dawaon fa 
forming a societij for the prevention ; aptly termed the lient conducted mining 
yi cruel tv to animals ».i- lw« 11 agitated, tow 11 on earth, 
and this morning a Nugget /. pre-euta 
live called upon Major VSono to a*ier

Rubber 
Shoes

Numerous accounts for tlie care of in- 
sick at Whitehorse were 1 also X"digpit

recommended fori payment.
The bill of _p. A. Mat he sop for 

#4103.70'for cutting the ditch from the 
Klondike through to the big slough 

also recoinn etided ,for payment.

k .-S-I Votes Coming In.
Votes i 11 the Nugget - ptesldi ntral 

election are already coming ' in much 
mere rapidly than was expected .it thi- 
eat 1 v dale of 'the contest. The 111.1

;• • No A. B. Meeting Tonight.
■ Owing to the fact that many mem-

tain what e.uourage/iiem, if any. uch u.rs <)( Uu. \rt U(' Itrothcrhc-l are in- 
a siKlet. Would recel re from the police.,. „.re,u.,| |,Ki,l pcjitieal matters awl 

joilitv of the votes yet received are from Major Wood said 1 . ill ,irr just no^ too hu*y to devote any
th 1 hv, hut word U lephoned from the *•**" of u"' Police Aepertment to look time t„ i.atge matters', there will m 
crick- is to tin el'fect that great inter- W*tt**f ' «W a meeting of the yump until Fr

est in the contest ■- twin, here f”"* l,IUkl n°l m. **k iwhen the regtifor
and a !.. will be'trailed. . S,iv that any moveml'iit ;u that dinu lw,Uvr season will U- dui\ 1 u-mgin.ivd

It" should lie ^remembered that the tio” wi» receive the hearty support,of j
the jxjlice force in every way possible, i

“Should a society be formed to pre-j; Table de bote dinners. The Mol born, 
animals, .its meni-

l
was

! Claim Owners Kick. j\
^lildorado ejaim owners are highly 

(lignant at the* manner in which tin- 
road until recently under contraction 
up there has been left uncompleted. 

Ç A Qpp» it j» ni MC R A ' They state that 7*5 nien . who have been
j“<\VJON I Oc r IlNjIxA, j employed on the road ,broke off work

j pn Tuesday and there has Irecn no sign 
j of a,resumption of operations. Many

>

in- I
sAT.

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.,«11er MM 
H*a»« i»"1*
û;‘îu.u»"

-1
candidate . who carries the Klondike
will Ire presented with 
tificate of election anti \ 
gold souvenir which is Ixing prepared 
hv Jeweler Sale amt which will be 
typical of the country.

See the ticket published ini both the 
Daily and Semi-Weekly Nugget, y lip 
it out and make a cross.(X ) mark op
posite the names of the candidates of 
your choice, sign your name to the 
ballot (not for use in any way”hut to 
prevent repeating), mark “vote’’ on 
envelope and mail, carry in person or 
send to the Nugget office where it will 
be put in a ballot box until the even
ing of November 6th, when the Ixrx 
will be duly opened and the votes 
counted. No charge wi-11 be tirade 
creek voters for sending their envelopes 
in by" Nugget carriers.

a regular Uer- 
with a beautiful The warmest and moat comfortablevent cruelty to

ta rs could lx- of great assistance, and 11 hotel in Daweon la at the Regina.
Cor. First Ave. and Second SL

RETAILon a. n. co.WHOLESALE
‘Do Your Titivating Before Winter Settles Down $

4 î....WITH..ex.

; Sh * ...SPECIAL FURNITURE SALE
erwtn-

Williams Mixed Paints :
*and^i 

uiswer-JI 
It No*1 1

e IS WKKK we place on sate a handsome line of Bedroom 
^ Suits, Bras- and Iron Beds, Chiffonier*, Dressers, Cornmoiles, 
Sideboards. Rocker*. Chairs, Couches, Dining, Center and 

■ Library Tables, Morris Reclining Chairs, Desks, Cabinets, Etc.

(I SATISFACTION AND A NEAT
J L AWAITS YOU HEBE.

! h’or all cl; irk—House paints, floor paints, stains and * J 
enamels in all .colors.

'
« >11 'tl

jo; * I ...AMES HE RCANTILE CO... j5 McLennan, mcFEely,& co.l“ jtin*-
nerai Fur ’mitts; ladies’ and gentlemen’s. 

J. P. McLennan. ftci2
ji
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